Product Information

Heat-Resistant Label
Heat-resistant label that can withstand severe environment
The heat-resistant label is made of base materials
with excellent heat and solvent resistances and a
special adhesive. It is used as a barcode label, as
well as for display and masking, for production
control and physical distribution control in a severe
environment that requires heat and solvent
resistances in the semiconductor process and
printed-circuit board production process.

Ordinary label

Heat-resistant label

The surface base material of an ordinary
label contracts due to heat. The surface
base material of the heat-resistant label
will hardly contract, and the adhesive
sticks firmly to the base material.

List of heat-resistant label products
According to the required degree of heat resistance, polyimide, polyetherimide, or polyester can
be selected as the surface base material, while the special acrylic type or special silicone type
can be selected as the adhesive to make a best combination. Specific combination to make the
re-peeling type is also possible.

Product No.
SS1215-50
SS2240-50
SS3210-25
SS5210-25
SS5210-50
SS5220-50

Surface base
material
Polyester
Acrylic
Polyetherimide
Polyimide
Polyimide
Polyimide

Thickness
50µm
50µm
25µm
25µm
50µm
50µm

Allowable
temperature limit
150°C
250°C
200°C
260°C
260°C
300°C

Application
Indication of electronic parts, semiconductor process control, etc.
Indication of electronic parts
Indication of electronic parts
Printed-circuit board mounting and indication of electronic parts
Printed-circuit board mounting and indication of electronic parts
Printed-circuit board mounting and indication of electronic parts

Heat-resistant map of heat-resistant label

Durability of heat-resistant label
Product No.
SS1215-50
SS2240-50
SS3210-25
SS5210-25
SS5210-50
SS5220-50

Printability

Rubfastness

Weatherability
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Planning and development company

Sakurai Co., Ltd.
STACLEAN PROTEC COBALESS
Thin folded sheet type high-efficiency desiccant composed of STACLEAN (dust-free paper)
and transparent film. “Cobalt” specified as the controlled substance in the EU directives is not
contained.

♦ Application
* Desiccant to be used in places where cleanliness
is required for transportation and storage of
semiconductors, liquid crystals, and electronic
parts materials

♦ Features
* An indicator not containing cobalt, which has been developed for the first time in Japan,
is adopted.
* STACLEAN is used to minimize the dust generation rate to a minimum. The
permeability peculiar to paper ensures high hygroscopicity.
* The antistatic film is appropriate for prevention of static charge.
* One sheet is composed of four 5g bags. Perforations facilitate subdivision.

♦ Product configuration

♦ Change in indicator color at each relative humidity
* The indicator is green when it is dry, but it changes to pink (orange) gradually when it
absorbs moisture, permitting confirmation of the condition of moisture absorption.

♦ Standard and specification
Product name
STACLEAN PROTEC
COBALESS

Product No.

Standard

Lot

Price

Before-tax price

PROCL5

5 g × 4 bags/sheet

250 sheets/case

21,000

20,000

♦ Contact
Clean Sales Promotion Group, Sales Promotion Div., Sakurai Co., Ltd.
MG Ikenohata Bldg., 1-2-18 Ikenohata, Taito-ku, Tokyo 110-0008
TEL: +81-3-3827-4500 FAX: +81-3-3827-4321 http://www.sakurai.co.jp

